
It is always great to be back at Beaver Springs Dragway.  Not only is it a 
well run track but has the friendliest ownership and staff!  We began the 
day with a 23 car field but ran eliminations with 22 as Pat Kelly broke 
during qualifying.

  

Sat. July 9th Qualifying Results

Eliminations Round One:

Race One: Eliminations began with Ray Bloom taking on Bob Smith 
now running the late Gordy Ford’s Marylander (happy to see this car 
has found a loving home.) This was a double breakout race with Ray 
taking the win.  

Low Reaction Time Clayton Deming 0.0008

Low ET
 Paul McCorkle 8.47

Top Speed Paul McCorkle 150.58



Race Two: After clicking off that lightening fast reaction time in 
qualifying Clayton Deming met Carly Boyer in round one.  Reaction time 
made the difference in this one as both racers ran .07 over their dial but 
Clayt’s .087 RT vs. Carly’s .125 RT was the margin for the win. 

Race Three: Ed Linus lined up against Bruce Deming in race three.  
Bruce went .021 red handing the win to Ed who had a respectable .099 
RT and ran 10.14 on his 10.0 dial.

Race Four: Dave Fenzel and Jack Zeilsdorff squared off in this one.  
Dave advanced with a solid .013 RT running 10.54 on his 10.31 dial 
while Jack was lazy on the line with a .213 RT and broke running 12.27 
on his 12.16 dial.

Race Five Race five pitted Don Fardie in the Deuces High Nova against 
Brian Jones in the Jackpot Falcon.  Brian was a bit sleepy at the light 
with a .223 RT and Don took the victory with a .015 RT running a 10.76 
on a 10.57 dial. 



Race Six: Race six saw Scott Hasko against Vinny Cocchiaro. Vinny 
went .119 red having the win to Scott who ran a leisurely 12.25 on his 
11.60 dial.

Race Seven:  This one saw two of our “faster guys” (Mike Alessi and 
Paul McCorkle) go at it.  Both racers ran approximately .04 over their 
dial-ins but once agin RT won the race with Mike’s .02 to Paul’s .143 
being enough for the win.

Race Eight: In the race of names with lots of vowels Bill Magliane met 
Al Cocchiaro.  Al went .129 red handing the win to Bill who ran a 10.62 
on a 10.58 dial.

Race Nine:  Tommy Magers and Brian Hutchinson lined up for race 
nine.  Tommy had a slightly better light (.071 to Brain’s .100) and ran 
10.628 on his 10.48 dial for the win.

Race Ten: Bob Bower and Robert Carson fought it out in this one.  Bob 
was running a mild “back-up” small block Chevy since “grenading” his 
blower motor.  Neither racer had a quick light and Bob’s 12.468 on his 
12.45 dial bested Robert’s 11.27 on his 10.58 for the win.

Race Eleven:  The final race of round one featured Rigor Mortis Ron 
Carson against Jim Wheeler.  Jim cut a better light (.063 to Ron’s .1387) 
but broke out handing the win to Ron who ran virtually right on his dial 
with a 9.731.

Eliminations Round Two:

Race One:  Ray Bloom and Don Fardie started the first race of round 
two.  Don went .015 red handing the victory to Ray who ran a 11.29 on 
his 11.11 dial.

Race Two:  Bill Magliane and Clayton Deming fought it out in this one.  
Bracket racing is a game of reaction and consistency. Even though 
Clayton ran an amazing 10.6300 on his 10.63 dial and Bill ran 10.64 on 
his 10.61 dial, Bill’s .03 light vs Clayt’s .1377 was enough to squeak out 
a close victory.



Race Three: Race three saw Mike Alessi up against Bob Bower.  Bob 
went a disappointing .-69 red handing the win to Mike who ran a 
consistent 9.40 on his 9.39 dial.

Race Four: Ron Carson took on Ed Linus in race four.  Ron had a solid 
.09 RT and ran 9.75 on his 9.73 dial.  Ed broke out running 10.06 on his 
10.08 dial so Ron advanced.

Race Five: This race featured Tommy Magers against Scott Hasko.  
Scott went a heartbreaking .05 red giving the win to Tommy who ran 
10.51 on his 10.48 dial.

Race Six:  The final race of round two was a Dave Fenzel bye run.  
Using this as an opportunity for another time shot Dave ran a 10.27 on 
a 10.31 index.

Eliminations Round Three:

Race One:  Round three started off with Bill Magliane against Ray 
Bloom.  Bill had a .088 light and ran 10.81 on his 10.61 dial for the win. 
Ray had a slower .280 RT and ran a 11.36 on his 11.20 dial.



Race Two:  Dave Fenzel drew Mike Alessi in race two.  Dave was on 
his game with a .04 reaction, running 10.30 on his 10.29 dial for the win.  
Mike went .047 red and broke out by .02.

Race Three:  The final race of round three saw Ron Carson vs Tommy 
Magers.  This was a double red-light race (Ron -.038 and Tommy -.092) 
with the win going to Tommy.

Eliminations Round Four (Semi Final): 

Race One: Dave Fenzel and Ron Carson squared off in this first race of 
the semis.  Ron went a disappointing .033 red giving the win to Dave 
who was again on his game with a .06 light and a 10.36 on a 10.31 dial. 

Race Two:  Bill Magliane had the bye and clicked off a 10.58 on a 
10.61 dial.  

Eliminations Round Four (Final): Not surprisingly both racers had 
excellent numbers.  Bill had a .072 reaction and ran .07 over his dial.  
Dave had a lightening fast .0199 reaction and ran a .04 closer 10.42 on 
his 10.38 dial for the victory.  Congratulations to winner Dave and 
runner up Bill.



Dave Fenzel - Top Eliminator/Event Winner



Bill Magliane - Runner Up Sportsmanship






